
about equal—they would all grow up
equal. Now," says he, "this docti Mc it
'all men &rig b 1,n rittal means only that
all men in this counvy are burn to
rOtts of protection under the lams, and
that no mail is born n ith riOts to till any

office, and unless by his intlustiy, his tal-
ents and his integrity, he makes himself
capable tit discharging its duties, lie nevir
ought to be put ui office, no matter who
his daddy was or whether he was born in
a log cabin or in a marble house." "u',l:"
says I, "Gineral, this is pretty sound doc-
trine, but it don't answer what I want to
know yet, and that is why so many sin ill
folks, and real scamps have managed to

get into office, and so many of the Lrst
men in the country are pushed aside.—
Now," sacs 1, "I know a good many folks
in office who I don't think the President
would like to name in his will to be his
Executors—And," says I, "if I had the
appointing offolks to oilier, I would'ut
let one gu in unless he was juit such a
man as I would trust to take care of my
little property and educate mylittle chil-
dren (if I had any) alter.' "'as dead and
gone." "Well," says he, "Major, that 6
sound doctrine too, and thak Ikas,the doc-
trine ofall the Presidents, and they acted
on it from General NVashington's time
down to the last day of Mr. Adams' Ad-
ministration ; and if by chance a sly chap
and a rogue got in, they would twist him
out on the first discovery of his pranks.
But since that time new experiments have
been tried, and if you will go back here
to old Joe Simons' farm, you will see
about the same result ofan experiment he
made. He hail a beautiful grove of solid
oaks, and he thought by cutting them all
down a new grove of as good oaks Inuid
grow in their place, for his boys—but it
turned out that scrub pines only came up
where his oaks stood." "Why," says I,
"Gineral, what an eternal fool he was—-
for any man who knows any thing about
nOur knows that. But," says I, "I sup.
pose lie knows how to get oaks back again,
and that is by grubbing upthe scrub pines."
"Yes Major," says Oil General,"that is
the only way, but old Joe won'tbelieve it,
and is now grumbling with his boys, who
insist on doingit." "Well," says I,' Gin-
eral, I hope the boys will carry the day."
"I hope so too," says the Gineral, "and
they are not the only boys, Major, who
are engaged in the same business all over
the country—for grubbingout scrub pines
seems now the work of all, as the only
mode ofregaining a good thrifty growth o
solid oak, such as we have had.—And
this is more important to the boys whoare
coming into possession of the farms, than
to the old folks, whose folly, and wicked-
ness, and stubborness, and ignorance,
have nigh upon turned all the oak groves
into pine barrens."

Just then.whoshould come in but three
ofold Joe Simons' sons—Benjamin, and
Caleband Gerrge, good spry six footers
every one on'em, toask the Gineral if he
would spare me for a day or so to help
them grub up—and the Gineral said by
ell roes'', was willing, and I said
wasn't so good a hand at grubbing as at
ehopting, but havinga special spite against
SCRUB enrico, I'd try my hand at bolt
grubbing and chopping, to get clear of the
cements, any how. And now, it a!! p..rt.i
ofcreation will only turn to and make as
good a day's work as we shall to-morrow
scrub pines will be scarce by next grass,
or I aint your friend and feller-citizen.

J. DOWNING,
Major 9.nd Brigade, &c. &c.

near avoice from the grave.
07•Freetnen, look on this picture, and

hear what WAsnINcToN says:
"In a country like this, where eqial

liberty is enjoyed, where every man may
reap his own harvest, which by proper at-
tention, will afford him much more than
is necessary for his own consumption, and
where there is so ample a field or eve-
ry mercantile and mechanical exertion,
IF there cannot be found money stiffict-
cient for the common purposes of life,
not to mention the necessary emote, dal
circulation, it is evident that thereis some
thing amiss in the RULING POLITICAL

POWER, which requires a steady, regula-
ting, energetic, honest hand to correct
and control- it. Every man's experience
will teach hint when such a state of things
exist; the most melancholy and unequivo •
eat proof of it, being A GENERAL FALL
IN THE PR:CE OF PROPERTY.'

The above is from a letter ofWashing-
ton to John Armstrong, and may be found
at page 353 ofvol 9 of Spark's Life.

And having read and considered this,
look at whatfollows:

..Therecan never be prosperous times
in this country, until a pour man, as in
England, is obliged to work for a sheep's
head and pluck a day, and lie under a
cart at night."—.S'enulor Newberry a
Now England Loco loco.

To the Southern States, to the whole
cotton, rice, tobacco and sugar region,
now so grievously afflicted with the curse
of the paper system, to all this region I
would say—.turfy the financial system of
Iiu;l. nd, France, and Cuba, Imitate them
--I turnip% Benton.

DEDICATION.
'file new Methodist Episcopal Church,

lately erected at Chi!cotes town, Hun.
tingdon county, will be dedicated to the
worship of Almighty Clod, of Saturday
the 14th. ofNovenzher next.

Service to commence at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon ofsaid day.

All friends ot Zion's cause, both Preach
ers and People are respectfully invited to
attend. by the Trustees.

"Child of the sun, to thee 'twas given
To guard the banner of the Free."
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OLD IIreIrTIGN rt From the Telegraph.
"Whigs of The Union, open

to the right and left and admit
•
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KEYSTONE STATE
The Popular rote.

Whig gain in 34 Counties,
0242 Votes!

Majority now 9,395
The majority for V. B. in the state

in 1836 was 43G-1. This majority is
already wholly snihilated. lithe oth-

a

'er counties (21) have done as well we
have a Whig majority in the state at
this election, of at least Five THOU-

AND. and will carry it for Harrison &

Tyler by 15 or 20,000 on the SOth.
Majorities.

Whig. L. F
Adams, 556
Bedford, 200-___

orrxoLaL ELII'2OTION RETURNS

HUNTINGED:,II- COUNTY,
Chester, C5O
Cumberland, 100707. TRIM .7.1Z.7. 1.0110. 'Dauphin, 600
Delaware, 653
(Franklin, 620
Juniata, 100
Lancaster, 3760

' Lebanon 544
, I Mifflin, 77

Nluutgootery, 500
I Northumberland, 7( 0
Perry, 800
Philatl'a city, 2500

,IPhilad'a county, 27003)201Union, 000
A; York, 500

Bucks; 200
18 Lehigh, 100
37 Huntingdon, 1279
427 Columbia,
35 Allegheny,

Washington,
12 Somerset,

P 5 Fayette,
18 leaver4187 Westinoreland,
D 5 Mercer
26 Bradford
55 Schuylkill
98 Butler
50
2, Centre
59, Lycotning
8011521

Armstrong

AUDI'RESS

DISTRICTS.

Antis
Allegheny
Barree
Blair
Cromwell
Dublin
Franklin
Franksto Nn
Hopewell
Huntingdon
Hollidaysbui g
Morris
Murrays Run
Porter
Roxbcrry
Shirk,

191
198
107
123
125

9.000
300

1300

„

Z..jr
TY1011,.:
TrII
Tod
Uni, n
West
Walker
Wondberry
Williamsburg
Warriors Mark 204

r....nri
3570

1001r•-&n
2291

19112
9717

9717

35563f92
Elarrisi

2368
in can

3527
lidates

3405
in SMA

3442
.I.t. CAP majaoW 9395

The ticket, the whole ticket, and nothing but the ticket of
Old Huntingdon, and those counties eanhected with her for
Congress and Senate, is elected. Even ig4-Ardiral F. WiLSON
has been signally defeated. rhe sayings of the 'Advocate,'
its "Lying hand-bills," "extras," and "spurious tickets," to the
contrary, notwithstanding.

ear them:
"We now pledge ourselves, that when e lee-

ted, winHli he (WR I) will he,
rocale& Sentineg..

"Tif the principles ot"Debnoeleace pinky
Buchannanism] are not triumphant, it must
be because of the vAtfibeess madunpopmfarin
ty of 11w candithekm."--Standard.

"Ai©t a iloailDt is elikierinined of his(Wilson's)
election. by a very large majority."-adr.
Sentinel.

word more (of Dr. Ard) he will he e-
leeted."--lb.

These arc some of their stories, the remainder shall be furnished some other time. Arc not their Papers
most excellent calculators? Wilson will be beaten about 500 and Ard about 1000.

197
202
182
122
129

137
109
102
135
153

201

138
116
112
135
186
213

252
190
153
119
129

231
81

182"
191
157

134
52

154
141
145

120
113
108
136
177
178

137
101
104
136
184
196

THE JOURNAL
One country, one constitution ,one deetin6

Huntingdon, Oct. 20, I 840

Democratic ✓lntimnsonic
CANDIDATES.

FOR PR ESIDENT,

GEN.WM. H. HARRISON
OF OHIO

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYLER,
OF VIRGINIA.

ELIOP THE PEOPLE
OZr A singleterm for the,Presidenev, and'

the office inhniniatered fur the whole PE(/'
PLE. and nut for a PARTY.
rp A sound, uniformand convenient Na-

tional C URRENCY, adapted tothe wants cf
the whole COUNTRY, instead ofthe SHIN -

PL AS TERS brought about by our presen
RULERS.rf --EC oN OM Y RETRENCHMKNT, RE-
FORM in theadministration of public affairs,

irrTired of Experiments and Experi-
menters, Republican gratitude will reward
unobstrusive merit, by elevating the sub-.
alter') of WAsuisrwrox and the desciple of
JEFFERSON. and thusresuming thesafe sop
beatentrack of our Fathers,—L. Gazette

Electoral Ticket.
John Andrew Shulzu William 111'llvuin
Joseph Ritner John Dickson
Levis Passmore John 11,PKeehan
John Price Wetherill John Reed
Thomas P. Cope Ashbel B. Wils on
Jonathan Gillingham Ncr Middleswarth
Amos Ellmaker George Walker
Abrim It. AVllvain Bernard Connelly Jr
John K. Zeilin Joseph Markle
Robert Stinson Justus G. tordyce
William S. lientlrte Th. M.T. M'Kenuau
J. Jenkins Ross Hartnar Denny
Peter Filbert Joseph Buffington
William Addams Henry Blank
John Harper John Dick

The Mtale
We are rejoiced that we can say to

our readers that the Keystone State has-
"Come out from amongthe foul party.'"'
She is emphatically 0. K.

We have returns from the various parts
of the State, sufficient to satisfy us that
the friends of Harrison will have a large
majority in both Houses of the Legisla.
tura•

The Pietor•y
Is tremenduous Our county laid upon
the shelf their Lion of Loco Focoism,
As•ruua P. WILSON. Mifflin, Juniata
and Union, elect Hrrrison members.
Old Huntingdon steps in and elects the
Senator, beating the Bank •anti-Bank-
Bank's candidate.

Buck'', Chester, Franklin. Bedford,
and Old Washington, have all redeemed
themselves from the slain of Loco Foco-

"0:d Tip's the boy to swing the flail.
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah,

Ohio Has Spoken.
Corw►n has swept the green--his

ma,:ority will be about fifteen acres of men.

Atza Jersey.
The news from this I►ltle honest state.

k truly gratifying. The vile usurpers
of corruption, with all their cheating, to
secure themselves, have been rebuked,
The honest people have put the Broad
seal ofscorn on their acts of infamy.

The Brave Honors theBrave
We publish be'ow a letter from Gen.

Winfield Scott, in answer to one of invi-
tation Irons the Butler Tippecanoe Club,
to attend the Convention in Pittsburg.

The letter is the frank and manly ac•
knowledgements ofa brave soldier, in be.
half of one ofhis brothers in arms. We
ask every man who has seen and heard
the calumnies of Harrison's traducers, to
direct their attention for one moment to
this brief testimonial of the old Hero's
worth, Read it—read it carefully, and
then ask yourself if you can lend your
votes to brand with infamy, a man whose
life has beets spent in the service of his
country.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, Aug, 20, 1840.
Dear Sir--Your complimentary letter

of the 10th lust, inviting me on the part
of the Harrison Committee ofcorrespon-
dence for Butler county, to visit youand

be present at a [Convention in Pittsburg,
has found one in this place.

A tour through the Keystone State
would be highly interesting to me, but my
public duties at this time forbid, and I
ought to add, thatas an officer of the Fed
eral Government, I early prescribed to

'coo


